NEW THIS WEEK

Physician Scientist Residency Training Award Competition - LOIs Due Friday!

Medical students in their senior year and recent medical school graduates with a passion for urology and research are invited to apply to the new Physician Scientist Residency Training Award. Sponsored by the AUA’s Urology Care Foundation and Dornier MedTech, this program supports three years of intensive research training embedded within urology residency. The successful candidate will begin residency in July 2019. The letter of intent (required) deadline has been extended to 5:00 p.m. Eastern time on August 31, 2018.

Learn More

CONFERENCES AND WORKSHOPS

Societies for Pediatric Urology Fall Congress in Two Weeks

The Societies for Pediatric Urology Fall Congress will convene on September 14-16, 2018 in Atlanta, Georgia. Registration is still open and the meeting will be held at the Westin Peachtree Plaza. The program consists of over ten scientific sessions that include basic and translational research topics.

Register Now

The Society for Pelvic Research Annual Meeting - Abstracts Due Next Month!

The Third Annual Meeting of the Society for Pelvic Research will be held on December 1-2, 2018 in New Orleans, Louisiana. Abstracts should be restricted to basic and translational research directed toward elucidation of normal function, characterization of benign disease states of the pelvic viscera and pelvic floor, and/or therapeutic development and/or characterization of therapeutic approaches for treatment of benign disease states of the pelvic viscera and pelvic floor. The abstract submission deadline is September 15, 2018.

Learn More

FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES

DoD Kidney Cancer Research Program – Pre-Applications Due Next Week

Department of Defense (DoD) Kidney Cancer Research Program Awards support both new and established investigators in kidney cancer research. Pre-applications for four different awards are due on September 5, 2018. Interested in applying? View an informational webinar for kidney cancer researchers hosted by the AUA and DoD.
Funding Opportunity for Additional Clinical Recruiting Centers to the Urinary Stone Disease Research Network (USDRN)

The Scientific Data Research Center (SDRC) for the Urinary Stone Disease Research Network (USDRN) invites applications to participate as additional Clinical Recruiting Centers in USDRN Studies. Successful applicants will agree to accept the already developed USDRN protocols and work collaboratively with the Network’s Steering Committee to achieve the overall aims and objectives of ongoing studies. Awards will be issued as sub-contracts from the USDRN SDRC located at Duke University. The application deadline is September 15, 2018.

View FOA

SUFU Foundation Research Grants in Chemodenervation and Neuromodulation

The SUFU Foundation is accepting research grant applications for studies in chemodenervation or neuromodulation from residents, fellows and junior faculty. The study may be basic science or clinical in nature, and the principal investigator, co-investigator or mentor must be a SUFU member. The project duration is up to two years and should be focused on neurourology and lower urinary tract dysfunction. The application deadline is September 28, 2018.

Apply Now

2019 Scholars in Sexuality Research Grants Program

The Sexual Medicine Society of North America (SMSNA) Scholars in Sexuality Research Grants Program offers young investigators who are interested in sexuality research the opportunity to obtain support for qualifying research in sexuality. Funding is available for graduate or medical students, residents in graduate medical education training programs, and post-doctoral/post-residency fellows. The application deadline is September 30, 2018.

Apply Now

Genome Sequencing Center for the Gabriella Miller Kids First Pediatric Research Program

The goal of this award is to establish one or two centers that can rapidly generate high-quality whole genome sequence and variant data from a large number of human specimens representing two types of pediatric conditions - childhood cancers and structural birth defects. All sequence data generated will be re-processed and harmonized by the Gabriella Miller Kids First Pediatric Data Resource Center (Kids First DRC). The application deadline is October 21, 2018.

View FOA

Grants for Early Medical/Surgical Specialists’ Transition to Aging Research (GEMSSTAR)

The goal of the GEMSSTAR program is to provide support for early-career physician scientists trained in medical or surgical specialties or early-career dentist scientists to launch careers as future leaders in aging- or geriatric-focused research. GEMSSTAR grants provide support to conduct transdisciplinary aging research that will yield pilot data and experience for subsequent aging research projects. The application deadline is October 23, 2018.

View FOA